
BOUSE No. 857.

House of Representatives, May 1, 1884.

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred
the petition of the town of Marblehead for authority to take
water for tire, domestic and other purposes, report the
accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

C. W. KINGSLEY.

<£ommomomltl) of itlasoacfyusetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-Four.

AN ACT
To supply the Town of Marblehead with Water.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

follows:
1 Section 1. The town of Marblehead is here-
-2 by authorized to take, hold and convey into
3 and through said town, or any part thereof, the
4 waters of any springs, natural ponds, brooks or
5 other water-sources within its own limits, not al-
-6 ready taken under any former act of the legisla-
-7 ture, for the use of said town and the inhabi-
-8 tants thereof, for the extinguishment of fires,
9 creating steam, domestic and other purposes;

10 and may also take and hold, by purchase or
11 otherwise, lands or estates for the construction of
12 such works as may be necessary therefor, and
13 for laying and maintaining aqueducts or pipes,
14 constructing and maintaining reservoirs or canals,
15 and such other works as may be deemed neces-
-16 sary or proper for conveying, raising, forcing,
17 retaining, distributing or disposing of said water.

(HommcmtDmltl) of iflassacbusctts.
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1 Sect. 2. The said town of Marblehead shall,
2 within sixty days after taking any of the land
3 or water sources aforesaid, file in the registry of
4 deeds for the county of Essex, southern district,
5 a description thereof sufficiently accurate for iden-
-6 tification.

1 Sect. 3. The said town, for the purposes
2 aforesaid, may build aqueducts and maintain the
3 same by any works suitable therefor; may pro-
-4 vide and maintain suitable machinery for raising
5 the water above the source of supply; may erect
6 such structures as are necessary for preserving
7 the works; may make and maintain suitable dams
8 and reservoirs, and establish such public foun-
-9 tains and hydrants as are at any time deemed

10 proper, and may change or discontinue the same;
11 may distribute the water throughout said town,
12 regulate its use, and establish the rates to be
13 paid therefor. Said town may also, for the pur-
-14 poses aforesaid, carry its pipes and other works
15 over or under any water-course, street, railroad or
16 highway in such manner as not to obstruct the
17 same; and may do any other acts and things
18 necessary and proper in executing the purposes
19 of this act.

1 Sect. 4. The said town shall be liable to pay
2 all damages sustained by any person or corpora-
-3 tion by taking any land, water, water rights, or
4 property, or by the constructing of any aqueduct,
5 reservoir, or other works for the purpose afore-
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6 said; and ifany person or corporation sustaining
7 damages as aforesaid cannot agree with the town
8 upon the amount of said damages, he or it may
9 have them assessed in the same manner as is pro-

-10 vided by law with respect to land taken for high-
-11 ways.

1 Sect. 5. For the purpose of defraying the
2 expenses which may be incurred by the town of
3 Marblehead in carrying into effect the powers
4 granted by this act, the said town shall have au-
-5 thority to issue, from time to time, notes, scrip,
6 bonds, or certificates of debt, to be denominated on

7 the face thereof, “ Town of Marblehead Water-
-8 Loan,” to an amount not exceeding two hundred
9 thousand dollars, the same to bear interest not

10 exceeding the rate of six per cent, per annum,
11 and the principal to be payable at periods not
12 more than thirty years from the issuing of said
13 notes, scrip, bonds or certificates of debt respect-
-14 ively; and the said town may sell the same, or

15 any part thereof, from time to time, at public
16 auction or private sale, or pledge the same for
17 money borrowed for the purposes of this act, on
18 such terms and conditions as the said town shall
19 judge proper. The net surplus income and re-

-20 ceipts shall be set apart as a sinking fund, and
21 applied solely to the payment of the principal of
22 said loan. The selectmen and town treasurer of
23 said town for the time being shall be trustees of
24 said fund, and shall annually, or whenever re-
-25 quired by said town, render an account of all
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26 their doings in relation thereto. And the said
27 town is hereby authorized and required, from
28 time to time, to appropriate, grant and assess
29 such sum or sums of money as together with the
30 net surplus, receipts and income shall, with the
31 accumulations thereof, provide for the payment of
32 the principal of the money so borrowed or ob-
-33 tained, at maturity, and the interest thereof, semi-
-34 annually, in the same manner as money is appro-
-35 priated, granted and assessed for other town pur-
-36 poses.

1 Sect. 6. The rights, powers and privileges
2 hereby granted may be exercised by such officers,
3 agents and servants as said town may select or

4 employ, who shall be subject to such ordinances,
5 rules and regulations as the said town may
6 establish.

1 Sect. 7. If any person shall use any of the
2 said water without the consent of said town, or
3 shall wantonly or maliciously divert the water,
4 or any part thereof, of the ponds, springs, streams

5 or sources of water taken or held by said town,
6 pursuant to the provisions of this act, or corrupt
7 the same, or render it impure, or destroy or injure
8 any dam, aqueduct, pipe, conduit, hydrant, ma-
-9 chinery or other works or property held, owned

10 or used by said town under the authority and for
11 the purposes of this act, he shall forfeit and pay
12 to said town three times the amount of damages
13 assessed therefor, to be recovered in an action of
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14 tort; and on conviction of either of the wanton or
15 malicious acts aforesaid, may also be punished by
16 a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars, or by
17 imprisonment in jail not exceeding one year.

1 Sect. 8. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage, and shall become void unless accepted
3 by two-thirds of the legal voters of said town of
4 Marblehead, present and voting thereon, at a
5 legal meeting which shall be called for that pur-
-6 pose within one year from the passage of this act,
7 at which meeting the check-list shall be used,
8 and not more than three meetings shall be called
9 for this purpose during the year.










